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Our estilltti e August was $6,000, and was correct on the hasts or t7ie
grants 111ade in Juie, and commeîicing in July. The ecess5 of $440,

.appeearing ahove, iq due ta the payinent of' the last quarter of' the larger
.ýgrants ina(e for the year ýending Jane S0, and is covered, as we shail

'~micdatcy sowby a corresponding arnaunt drawn froni England.

.3. The estilnate of bIcorne is mnade up in this manner. The Colonial
-Socity, for the quarter ending June 30, 1865, under the sehiedule drawn up
*(in June 1864) by the British North American General CmuUen
.aceeptedl ie London, coîitributcd £224 15s. 2d. sterling. They have also
,;ùlreat1y.paid the proportion of their grant of' £50Q an accouut of the carrent
.y7eUr, for4blhe thrce other quarters, viz., £875,-in ail £599 15s. 2dJ. sterling,
-equal ta .say $2,910. 1)educting this amount from the above estiinatcd
expen diture, .we have $8,580 remnaining as the amaunt necessary to bc raised
-la British Nor-th America to incet ail el1aiuis due on lst of April. This cor-
-yesponds with-our calculations je August.

Towards this.amnount the General. Secretary-Treasurer first achmowiedge.
the fullowing extra .collectio= n.s Jane and July last--

At Annual meeting in Toronto .... ................... ...... $852 0 2
I)uritig Mr. Poore's ViSits :-nesol 3 02; Marlihaîn and

Slouffville, $15.; Newrnarket, $1 69 ; Oro and Rungby, $2 50;
OwnSound, 8,10 ; Whitby, $4-70; Belleville, $-4 *25; Cold

Springs, $4; Cobourg, $6 25; O)ttawa, $7 59; MNeafora,
";) 2.; Eaton, .SD 50 ; Leunoxviilc, $8 30 ; Sherbrooke,

$13 50; Waterville, $2; Stanstead, $3. Total, $96 55, less
priatitig, &e., $5 25, end paid on account of 'Mr. W.s expenses

trvligin Canada, $50 .................................. 41 30
turing Dr. Swith's visita :-Londoa, $21 90 ; South-wold,

~:90; Stratford, 86 ; ]3urford, $4 50; Scotland, $6 18;
~Warwiek, $2. Total, $44 4S; less printing, Secretary's
ispenses, &c., $8..... ...... ....................... 386 00

-At the joiat-meeting in Montreul............................ 83 50

$162 82
To the above must be added some collections made during Dr. Snitli's

visits, and not jet forwarded ta, Dr. Wilkes, such as those at Guelph, Paris,-
Brantford, Georgetown, Bowmanville and Kingston. tti on r

Wikssays, IlPray ask the brethrea ta avoid iniising up these collectionis
by Dr. Stnith and Mr. Poore 'witl' those af the prescrit winter. They wilI
appear in thec accounts entirely.asepa-rate, as connected with their visits."

The contributions received fraine li curches last year were as follows--
Western District, $678 ; .Middle District, $607 ; Eastern Dis-

trict, (as now coniposcd) $322;ý Lo'wer Canada, $640. Total
frani Canada ....................................... $e2>242 00

Le;s expenses of District conittees, deputatians, &c........ 242 00

$000 0
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